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Introduction 

Delaware is submitting one home and community-based (HCB) setting, Gilpin Hall Adult Day Program 
(Gilpin Hall) for CMS’ heightened scrutiny review. Gilpin Hall is a provider of adult day services to 31 
HCBS participants. The facility is located at 1101 Gilpin Avenue, Wilmington, Delaware, 19806.  

DMMA offers the following narrative and five attachments to support this request: 

• Attachment 1: Gilpin Hall report card from onsite assessment 
• Attachment 2: Aggregate summary of participant survey results 
• Attachment 3: Mission statement   
• Attachment 4: Licenses 
• Attachment 5: Maps indicating Gilpin Hall’s proximity to community resources 

Background  

On March 1, 2016, DMMA staff conducted an onsite assessment of Gilpin Hall. The focus of the review 
was to validate the findings of Gilpin Hall’s provider self-assessment and the participant surveys. (Please 
refer to the March 30, 2016, update to the Plan for details regarding the DSHP provider self-assessment 
and participant survey process.)  

The assessment revealed that while the setting is located on the grounds of a nursing home, the setting 
is located in close proximity to private residences and is within one mile of numerous retail businesses 
and therefore is not physically isolated from the broader community. However, the assessment also 
revealed that, in general, participants did not appear to have the opportunity to engage in community 
activities outside of the facility. We refer you to information in the following section of this request and 
to Gilpin Hall’s onsite assessment report (Attachment 1) for the complete results of the assessment. 

As a result of the findings from the onsite assessment, DMMA determined that the setting does not pass 
the State’s heightened scrutiny review. On September 24, 2016 DMMA’s Director, Deputy Director and 
other staff met with CMS representatives to discuss the status of Gilpin Hall as an HCB setting. CMS 
asked DMMA to submit Gilpin Hall for CMS’ heightened scrutiny review process.  

Results of DMMA’s Assessment of Gilpin Hall 

Gilpin Hall was established in 1824 and is focused on enhancing the quality of life for elderly people by 
providing a secure and caring environment in a family setting within the context of the larger 
community (Attachment 3). Gilpin Hall serves individual between the ages of 50-93; the average age is 
74. More than one half of the participants have a primary diagnosis of dementia. Other diagnoses 
include Cerebral Palsy, Hemiplegia, Parkinson’s Disease, Diabetes Mellitus, COPD, Epilepsy, and S/P CVA.   

HCBS participants receiving services at Gilpin Hall completed a participant survey. The results of the 
survey indicated high participant scores (greater than 80%) in the areas of: 
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• Choice of setting 
• Characteristics of the setting 
• Staff interactions and policy 
• Services and support  

The lowest aggregate score, 79.5%, was in the area of community access and integration. 

Additional information regarding Gilpin Hall’s aggregate participant scores can be found in Attachment 
2. Please refer to the March 30, 2016, update to the Plan for details regarding the participant survey 
instrument.  

As mentioned above, DMMA’s onsite assessment of Gilpin Hall revealed that the setting where HCBS 
participants receive services is located in the building of the Gilpin Hall nursing home. However, the 
setting has a separate, independent license as an adult day care program (Attachment 4). Additionally, 
staff at the setting (including registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, certified nurse assistants and 
the Activity Director) provides HCBS separately from the nursing home residents. Registered nurses, 
licensed practical nurses, certified nurse assistants and the Activity Director are employed exclusively for 
the adult day program. 

The setting is located immediately across from a residential neighborhood and is less than one mile from 
several retail businesses. The following community resources are available within approximately a five 
mile radius of the setting (Attachment 5): 

1. Local Stores and Businesses 
• Trolley Square 
• CVS Pharmacy 
• Very Near Yoga Studio 
• Shell Minimarket and Gas Station 
• Delaware Children's Theater 
• OSI Dialysis 

 
2. Schools  

• Wilmington Friends School 
• Salesianum School 
• Tower Hill School 
• Odyssey Charter School 
• St. Ann School 

 
3. Public Transportation  

• Wilmington Train Station 
• DART Transportation 
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4. Private Residences 
• Mayfair Apartments 
• Park Plaza Condominiums 
• Dorset Condominiums 
• Richards Alley Homes 
• Private Individual Homes on Shallcross Avenue, N Van Buren Street, and N Harrison Street 

However, during the onsite review, the survey team noted that although community resources are 
available, participants had limited opportunities to participate in activities outside of the setting.  

Moving Towards Compliance 

As noted above, DMMA’s assessment process revealed gaps in Gilpin Hall’s current compliance with 
federal requirements of HCB settings. Following the participant survey, provider self-assessment, and 
onsite assessment, DMMA’s Director and Deputy Director personally visited Gilpin Hall on September 
19, 2016. This follow-up visit was important to confirm that with modifications Gilpin Hall could be an 
appropriate HCB setting.  

We recognize that the identified non-compliant issues will need to be addressed in order for Gilpin Hall 
to be a fully compliant HCB provider setting. Gilpin Hall is committed to putting the necessary measures 
in place to continue providing HCBS. Furthermore, DMMA is committed to working with the setting to 
establish the appropriate milestones and timeframes appropriate to demonstrate compliance by March 
19, 2019.  

DMMA will require Gilpin Hall to develop and submit for approval a corrective action plan (CAP). This 
approach is consistent with that used for all providers with identified non-compliant issues. The CAP will 
need to provide sufficient details regarding:  

• The specific non-compliant issue(s). 
• Corrective actions to be taken to ameliorate the non-compliant issue. 
• Dates by which the actions will be taken and the person(s) responsible for each action.  
• The strategy that will be employed to monitor progress toward compliance.  

As noted above, one issue that Gilpin Hall will need to address is increasing opportunities for 
participants to integrate into the community. For Gilpin Hall, this will likely require a “reset” regarding 
the operational model and approach to providing HCBS for their participants.  

Consequently, the CAP will need to demonstrate the measures that Gilpin Hall will put in place to realize 
this transition. At a minimum, we would expect the following areas to be addressed in the CAP:  

• Training and education for all existing staff on HCBS requirements and working with individuals 
with dementia;  

• Development of a curriculum for initial training for new staff and ongoing refresher training;  
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• Development of appropriate policies and procedures, including but not limited to the following 
areas: person-centered planning process and the role of the participant, development of 
person-centered plans of care; and participant access to community activities and services; and 

• Strategies to measure effectiveness of interventions. 

DMMA welcomes CMS guidance regarding additional issues to address to ensure an appropriate CAP.  

Once approved, DMMA will regularly monitor implementation of the CAP. Gilpin Hall will provide 
monthly updates regarding the status of implementation until the CAP is fully implemented and all 
issues are addressed. As needed, technical assistance and support will be provided to facilitate 
compliance. Once approved, like all HCB settings, Gilpin Hall will be subject to ongoing monitoring to 
ensure that the setting continues to meet all applicable requirements.  
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Attachment 1 – Gilpin Hall report card from onsite assessment 

 

 
  

 

ADS Gilpin.pdf
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Attachment 2 – Aggregate summary of participant survey 
results 

 

 

  

 

Gilpin Hall ADS 
Survey Summary.pdf
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Attachment 3 – Mission Statement 

 
Gilpin Hall Adult Day Program Mission Statement 

Gilpin Hall's Adult Day Program was established to provide a safe, dependable, 
stimulating and enjoyable environment, in which participants of the program and 
their families can experience an improved quality of life.  
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Attachment 4 – Licenses 
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Facility License

 

Residential Care 
Facility License
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Attachment 5 – Maps indicating proximity to community 
resources  
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Gilpin Hall Adult Day Program and Surrounding Area  
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Gilpin Hall Surrounding Businesses and Public Transportation 
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Gilpin Hall Surrounding Schools 
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Gilpin Hall Surrounding Private Residences 

 
 

 





State of Delaware Home and Community Based Services
Provider Assessment


Provider HCBS Assessment - Gilpin Adult Daycare


Service:


Provider:
Provider NPI:


Provider Address:
Provider Phone Number:
Provider Primary Contact:
Primary Contact Email:
Provider Onsite Contact:


Date of Assessment: 3/1/2016
Janelle Agnew, RN
Melody Alfelor, RN
Van-Khanh Cahall, RN


Questions
Compliant /


Non-Compliant
Determination


Supporting Documentation
Requested Describe evidence of compliance / non-compliance


Is the setting on the grounds of, or next to, a nursing
home or other institution?


Non-Compliant N/A • Upon observation, the facility is located on the ground floor of a
nursing home.


Is the setting near private residences? Compliant N/A • Upon observation, the facility is near private residences.
Is the setting near retail businesses? Compliant N/A • Upon observation, the facility is within a mile of CVS, YMCA,


restaurants, Walgreens and numerous other retail businesses.


Are home- and community-based services (HCBS)
provided separately from the services provided to
facility residents?


Non-Compliant N/A • Nursing services and activity services are provided separately
from the facility residents.  The same dietary services are used
for adult day care members. The same contracted company,
Select Rehabilitation, provides Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapies to assisted living, nursing home and adult day
care residents. Activity and medical supplies are sometimes
borrowed from nursing home area.


Are HCBS provided by different staff? Non-Compliant N/A • Registered Nurse, Licensed Practical Nurses, Certified Nurse’s
Assistants and Activity Director provide services for the adult
day care members.  Physical, Occupational, and Speech
Therapies are contracted by Select Rehabilitation, which
provides these services for entire building including nursing
home and assisted living residents.


Are there policies dictating the types of HCBS
activities offered through the setting and/or the
locations where these activities can take place?


Compliant N/A • Policy:  Plan of Care Policy & Procedure states the activities,
programming and services the member participates in are
located in the member’s plan of care.
• Activity calendar is posted in the setting dictating the activities
that will be provided for the month.


Are services and activities designed to allow for
engagement with the broader community?


Non-Compliant N/A • All activities are provided within the adult day care.  Members
are restricted to the adult day care and do not leave this area
throughout the day.


Are HCBS also provided offsite? Non-Compliant N/A • All services are provided within the adult day care.  Members
are restricted to the adult day care and do not leave this area
throughout the day.


Is members' interaction with the broader community
limited in any way?


Non-Compliant N/A • Members' interaction with the broader community is limited.
Members are restricted to the adult care for the entire day.  All
services and activities are provided in the adult care.


Do members participate regularly in typical
community life activities outside of the setting to the
extent the member desires?


Non-Compliant N/A • Members are not permitted to leave the setting to participate in
community activities.  All activities are held in the adult day care.


Are there procedures in place that support a member
participating in community activities that are
consistent with the member's preferences and
interests?


Non-Compliant N/A • No procedures are in place that support a member
participating in community activities.  Members are restricted to
the adult day care the entire day.


Are there staff training materials that appear to
support members participating in activities in the
greater community according to individuals'
preferences and interests?


Non-Compliant N/A • No staff materials support members participating in activities in
the community.  Members are restricted to the adult day care the
entire day.


Erica Scully
escully@gilpinhall.org


Assessment Completed by:


Adult Day Services


Gilpin Adult Daycare
1851482939


1101 Gilpin Avenue, Wilmington, DE 19806
(302) 654-4486


PART I.a - Heightened Scrutiny
An affirmative response on the following questions by either a provider or by both providers and members may trigger the setting for heightened scrutiny


review. If the provider does not comply with any of the criteria in PART I.a, the provider will automatically be subject to heightened scrutiny.
Federal regulation: 42CFR441.301(c)(4)(i)


PART I.b - Heightened Scrutiny (Additional Questions)
A response in contrary to the compliant response on the following questions by either a provider or by both providers and members may trigger the setting for


heightened scrutiny review. If the provider does not comply with any the criteria in PART I.a, please proceed with PART I.b.
Federal regulation: 42CFR441.301(c)(4)(i)
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State of Delaware Home and Community Based Services
Provider Assessment


Questions
Compliant /


Non-Compliant
Determination


Supporting Documentation
Requested Describe evidence of compliance / non-compliance


Does the setting use or authorize interventions or
restrictions that are used in institutional settings or
are deemed unacceptable in Medicaid institutional
settings (e.g., seclusion)?


Compliant N/A • Exhibit C:  Participants Rights and Responsibilities Rules and
Regulations state the resident has the right to be free from
physical or chemical restraint.


Are visitors allowed at the setting at any time? Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Does the setting afford opportunities for members to
choose with whom to do activities?


Compliant N/A • Members have options over alternate activities.


Does the setting help members learn about and
access age-appropriate activities?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Do members have access to public transportation
near the setting?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Is an accessible van available to transport members
to appointments, shopping, etc.?


Non-Compliant N/A • No van is available to the members.


If an accessible van is available to members, is it
available in a timely manner?


Non-Compliant N/A • No van is accessible to the members.


Are members told how they can request services
from a new provider if they would like a new
provider?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Are members given information on how they can file
a complaint?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Do staff speak to members in a language they
understand?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Do staff provide assistance to members in private,
as appropriate (e.g., changing clothes, going to the
bathroom, etc.)?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Are staff friendly to members? Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).
Are staff attentive to members' requests and needs? Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).
Do staff treat members with dignity at all times? Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).
When members request services or help from staff,
do staff accommodate those requests?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Are staff required to familiarize themselves with the
abilities, interests, preferences, and needs of
members?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Is members' personal and health information kept
private and confidential?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Does the setting post or provide information on
individual rights?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Are there barriers (e.g., gates or locked doors)
preventing entrance to, or exit from, certain areas of
the setting other than those designed to protect the
safety of members or private information?


Compliant N/A • Employee badges must be used to enter and exit adult day
care.  Badges are not provided to the members. This is for the
members' safety.


Is the setting easily accessible with appropriate
working support structures in place (e.g., ramps, lifts,
elevators, etc.)?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Are members able to move about inside of the
setting as they like?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Are members able to move about outside of the
setting as they like?


Compliant N/A • Employee badges must be used to enter and exit adult day
care. Badges are not provided to the members. Per staff, there
is an outside patio. Staff supervise members when they are on
the patio for the members' safety.


Is equipment at the setting easy for members to
access?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Is furniture at the setting easy for members to
access?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


PART III - Choice of Setting
The setting is selected by the individual from among setting options including non-disability specific settings and an option for a private unit in a residential


setting. The setting options are identified and documented in the person-centered service plan and are based on the individual's needs, preferences, and, for
residential settings, resources available for room and board.


PART IV - Staff Interactions and Privacy
The setting ensures an individual’s rights of privacy, dignity, and respect, and freedom from coercion and restraint.


Federal Regulation: 42CFR441.301(c)(4)(iii)


PART V - Characteristics of the Setting
The setting optimizes, but does not regiment, individual initiative, autonomy, and independence in making life choices including but not limited to daily


activities, physical environment, and with whom to interact.
Federal Regulation: 42CFR441.301(c)(4)(iv)


PART II - Community Access and Integration
The setting is integrated in and supports full access of individuals receiving Medicaid HCBS to the greater community, including opportunities to seek


employment and work in competitive integrated settings, engage in community life, control personal resources, and receive services in the community, to the
same degree of access as individuals not receiving Medicaid HCBS.


Federal Regulation: 42CFR441.301(c)(4)(i)
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State of Delaware Home and Community Based Services
Provider Assessment


Questions
Compliant /


Non-Compliant
Determination


Supporting Documentation
Requested Describe evidence of compliance / non-compliance


Are there any obstructions at the setting that limit
members' ability to move around (e.g., stairs, lips in
the doorways, narrow hallways, etc.)?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Does the setting have large spaces for group
activities (e.g., social groups, exercise groups, large
group games, etc.)?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Does the setting have private spaces for solitary
activities (e.g., one-on-one skill building activities,
individualized activities, etc.)?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Does the setting have outdoor gathering spaces? Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).
Does the setting provide access to a dining area with
comfortable seating?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Do members have access to a dining area where
they can talk with others during break or meal times?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Can members choose when and where to have a
meal to the same extent as members not receiving
Medicaid-funded HCB services?


Compliant N/A • Activity calendar lists schedule of meals.  Per staff, members
may choose to eat at different times.  Members can choose
where to have their meals within adult day care, but cannot
leave the facility for meals.


Can members choose the people they want to eat
with or to eat alone to the same extent as members
not receiving Medicaid-funded HCB services?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Does the setting offer a secure place for the member
to store personal belongings?


Compliant N/A • Upon observation, members have access to lockers, which
can be locked.


Do members, or a person chosen by the member,
have an active role in the development and update
of their person-centered plan/plan of care?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Do you feel members are generally satisfied with the
services they receive from staff at the setting?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Can members choose whether or not to participate in
service(s) at the setting?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Does the setting offer tasks and activities matched to
members' skills, abilities, and desires?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Does the setting help members make their own
decisions to the greatest extent possible (e.g., what
activities to participate in, what to wear, etc.)?


Compliant N/A • Evidence based on survey response(s).


Do you have policies and procedures for assessing
the appropriateness of care provided to members
and for modifying services as appropriate to meet
individual needs?


Compliant N/A • Policy: Plan of Care Policy and Procedure
• Policy: Admission Policy and Procedure


Do your policies and procedures ensure the member
is supported in having a lead role in developing
plans to support his/her needs and preferences?


Compliant N/A • Policy: Plan of Care Policy and Procedure
• Policy: Admission Policy and Procedure


Do your policies require a clearly-defined and
member-friendly informed consent procedure for
receipt of services?


Compliant N/A • Policy: Plan of Care Policy and Procedure
• Policy: Admission Policy and Procedure


Do your policies require that the member and/or
representative grant informed consent prior to the
use of a restraint and/or restrictive intervention?


Compliant N/A • Gilpin Hall Adult Day Program is a restraint-free facility
• Policy: Restraint Use Policy


Do your policies require that staff document the use
of restraints and/or restrictive interventions?


Compliant N/A • Gilpin Hall Adult Day Program is a restraint-free facility
• Policy: Restraint Use Policy


Do you have policies and procedures related to
protecting the confidentiality of member's information
and records?


Compliant N/A • Gilpin Hall Resident’s Notice of Privacy Practices. This is not
an actual policy.


Do you have policies and procedures to ensure that
a member's personal rights (i.e. privacy, dignity,
respect, and freedom from coercion) are protected?


Compliant N/A • Exhibit C Participants Rights and Responsibilities Rules and
Regulations. This outlines Gilpin Hall’s Policy regarding Rights
and Responsibilities.


Are members or their representatives educated and
supported to effectively control their personal
resources (including money)?


Compliant N/A • No policy.  Verbal encouragement is given during the
admission process not to bring in valuables, including money.


Is your staff oriented to and have access to policies,
procedures, and practices?


Compliant N/A • No policy.  Facility has an orientation checklist only.
• Staff has access to policy and procedure manual located near
exit door.


Does designated staff receive initial and ongoing
training to implement the policies and procedures?


Compliant N/A • New Employee In-Service and Orientation Procedure.


Do the provider's policies support members, or a
person chosen by the member, having an active role
in service planning?


Compliant N/A • Policy: Plan of Care Policy and Procedure
• Policy: Admission Policy and Procedure


PART VII - Policies and Procedures


PART VI - Services and Supports
The setting facilitates individual choice regarding services and supports, and who provides them.


Federal Regulation: 42CFR441.301(c)(4)(v)
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State of Delaware Home and Community Based Services
Provider Assessment


Questions
Compliant /


Non-Compliant
Determination


Supporting Documentation
Requested Describe evidence of compliance / non-compliance


Additional Notes:


• Per conversation with Gilpin Director of Adult Day Services and Administrator, most of the members who attend have dementia.
• Observed several members with walkers or wheelchairs receiving assistance by staff.
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Delaware Request for Heightened Scrutiny Review: Gilpin Hall Adult Day Program




Introduction

Delaware is submitting one home and community-based (HCB) setting, Gilpin Hall Adult Day Program (Gilpin Hall) for CMS’ heightened scrutiny review. Gilpin Hall is a provider of adult day services to 31 HCBS participants. The facility is located at 1101 Gilpin Avenue, Wilmington, Delaware, 19806. 

DMMA offers the following narrative and five attachments to support this request:

· Attachment 1: Gilpin Hall report card from onsite assessment

· Attachment 2: Aggregate summary of participant survey results

· Attachment 3: Mission statement  

· Attachment 4: Licenses

· Attachment 5: Maps indicating Gilpin Hall’s proximity to community resources

Background 

On March 1, 2016, DMMA staff conducted an onsite assessment of Gilpin Hall. The focus of the review was to validate the findings of Gilpin Hall’s provider self-assessment and the participant surveys. (Please refer to the March 30, 2016, update to the Plan for details regarding the DSHP provider self-assessment and participant survey process.) 

The assessment revealed that while the setting is located on the grounds of a nursing home, the setting is located in close proximity to private residences and is within one mile of numerous retail businesses and therefore is not physically isolated from the broader community. However, the assessment also revealed that, in general, participants did not appear to have the opportunity to engage in community activities outside of the facility. We refer you to information in the following section of this request and to Gilpin Hall’s onsite assessment report (Attachment 1) for the complete results of the assessment.

As a result of the findings from the onsite assessment, DMMA determined that the setting does not pass the State’s heightened scrutiny review. On September 24, 2016 DMMA’s Director, Deputy Director and other staff met with CMS representatives to discuss the status of Gilpin Hall as an HCB setting. CMS asked DMMA to submit Gilpin Hall for CMS’ heightened scrutiny review process. 

Results of DMMA’s Assessment of Gilpin Hall

Gilpin Hall was established in 1824 and is focused on enhancing the quality of life for elderly people by providing a secure and caring environment in a family setting within the context of the larger community (Attachment 3). Gilpin Hall serves individual between the ages of 50-93; the average age is 74. More than one half of the participants have a primary diagnosis of dementia. Other diagnoses include Cerebral Palsy, Hemiplegia, Parkinson’s Disease, Diabetes Mellitus, COPD, Epilepsy, and S/P CVA.  

HCBS participants receiving services at Gilpin Hall completed a participant survey. The results of the survey indicated high participant scores (greater than 80%) in the areas of:

· Choice of setting

· Characteristics of the setting

· Staff interactions and policy

· Services and support 

The lowest aggregate score, 79.5%, was in the area of community access and integration.

Additional information regarding Gilpin Hall’s aggregate participant scores can be found in Attachment 2. Please refer to the March 30, 2016, update to the Plan for details regarding the participant survey instrument. 

As mentioned above, DMMA’s onsite assessment of Gilpin Hall revealed that the setting where HCBS participants receive services is located in the building of the Gilpin Hall nursing home. However, the setting has a separate, independent license as an adult day care program (Attachment 4). Additionally, staff at the setting (including registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, certified nurse assistants and the Activity Director) provides HCBS separately from the nursing home residents. Registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, certified nurse assistants and the Activity Director are employed exclusively for the adult day program.

The setting is located immediately across from a residential neighborhood and is less than one mile from several retail businesses. The following community resources are available within approximately a five mile radius of the setting (Attachment 5):

1. Local Stores and Businesses

· Trolley Square

· CVS Pharmacy

· Very Near Yoga Studio

· Shell Minimarket and Gas Station

· Delaware Children's Theater

· OSI Dialysis



2. Schools 

· Wilmington Friends School

· Salesianum School

· Tower Hill School

· Odyssey Charter School

· St. Ann School



3. Public Transportation 

· Wilmington Train Station

· DART Transportation



4. Private Residences

· Mayfair Apartments

· Park Plaza Condominiums

· Dorset Condominiums

· Richards Alley Homes

· Private Individual Homes on Shallcross Avenue, N Van Buren Street, and N Harrison Street

However, during the onsite review, the survey team noted that although community resources are available, participants had limited opportunities to participate in activities outside of the setting. 

Moving Towards Compliance

As noted above, DMMA’s assessment process revealed gaps in Gilpin Hall’s current compliance with federal requirements of HCB settings. Following the participant survey, provider self-assessment, and onsite assessment, DMMA’s Director and Deputy Director personally visited Gilpin Hall on September 19, 2016. This follow-up visit was important to confirm that with modifications Gilpin Hall could be an appropriate HCB setting. 

We recognize that the identified non-compliant issues will need to be addressed in order for Gilpin Hall to be a fully compliant HCB provider setting. Gilpin Hall is committed to putting the necessary measures in place to continue providing HCBS. Furthermore, DMMA is committed to working with the setting to establish the appropriate milestones and timeframes appropriate to demonstrate compliance by March 19, 2019. 

DMMA will require Gilpin Hall to develop and submit for approval a corrective action plan (CAP). This approach is consistent with that used for all providers with identified non-compliant issues. The CAP will need to provide sufficient details regarding: 

· The specific non-compliant issue(s).

· Corrective actions to be taken to ameliorate the non-compliant issue.

· Dates by which the actions will be taken and the person(s) responsible for each action. 

· The strategy that will be employed to monitor progress toward compliance. 

As noted above, one issue that Gilpin Hall will need to address is increasing opportunities for participants to integrate into the community. For Gilpin Hall, this will likely require a “reset” regarding the operational model and approach to providing HCBS for their participants. 

Consequently, the CAP will need to demonstrate the measures that Gilpin Hall will put in place to realize this transition. At a minimum, we would expect the following areas to be addressed in the CAP: 

· Training and education for all existing staff on HCBS requirements and working with individuals with dementia; 

· Development of a curriculum for initial training for new staff and ongoing refresher training; 

· Development of appropriate policies and procedures, including but not limited to the following areas: person-centered planning process and the role of the participant, development of person-centered plans of care; and participant access to community activities and services; and

· Strategies to measure effectiveness of interventions.

DMMA welcomes CMS guidance regarding additional issues to address to ensure an appropriate CAP. 

Once approved, DMMA will regularly monitor implementation of the CAP. Gilpin Hall will provide monthly updates regarding the status of implementation until the CAP is fully implemented and all issues are addressed. As needed, technical assistance and support will be provided to facilitate compliance. Once approved, like all HCB settings, Gilpin Hall will be subject to ongoing monitoring to ensure that the setting continues to meet all applicable requirements. 




Attachment 1 – Gilpin Hall report card from onsite assessment








Attachment 2 – Aggregate summary of participant survey results








Attachment 3 – Mission Statement



Gilpin Hall Adult Day Program Mission Statement

Gilpin Hall's Adult Day Program was established to provide a safe, dependable, stimulating and enjoyable environment, in which participants of the program and their families can experience an improved quality of life.


Attachment 4 – Licenses












Attachment 5 – Maps indicating proximity to community resources 
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Gilpin Hall Adult Day Program and Surrounding Area	


















Gilpin Hall Surrounding Businesses and Public Transportation


















Gilpin Hall Surrounding Schools















	








Gilpin Hall Surrounding Private Residences
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STATE OI'I'DLAWARE


DßPARTMENT OT'IIEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES


DIVTSION OF LONG TERIVT CARE RESIDENTS PROTECTION


LICENSE NO. 1814


NOT TNÄNSFERABLE


ISSUEID: JUS t'2016 EXPIRES: Juno30'2017


Gilptn H¡ll Rcst Rcsidenticl
f l09 Gllpin Avenue
\illlnington, ItD 19t06-32t4


Rost (Recldcntid Care) Faclllty - lE Bed¡


IS HERDBY GRAIYTED A LICENSE TO FOLI.ÍNV TIID TRAI'E' BUSINESS'


PT]RS¡UIT OR OCCUPATION AT TUE ADDRESS AND FOR THE PURPOSE


ABOVE SET TORTH ANI' AS DEFINED IN ÄCCORDANCE }TTTIT AND BY
THE AIITIIORITY OT TITLE 16, DELAWARE CODE, PURSUANT TO TITE


INFORMATION SIGNED ANI' STIB1IflTTED BY TIIIS PERSON TO THE
I'EPARTMENT OF HEALÎH AND SOCIAL SERVICES IN AN APPIJCATTON
DT'LY trILDD.


ofLong Trrm Crro Rc¡ldcnl¡ Prolcctlon


POST IN A CONSPICUOUS PLACE
FOR PUBLIC VIDTY








State of Delaware Home and Community Based Services
Provider Survey Results


Provider Survey Results - Gilpin Adult Daycare


Service: Adult Day Services


Provider: Gilpin Adult Daycare


Provider NPI: 1851482939


Provider Address: 1101 Gilpin Avenue, Wilmington, DE 19806
Provider Phone Number: (302) 654-4486
Provider Primary Contact: Erica Scully
Primary Contact Email: escully@gilpinhall.org


5 of 15 Providers


RESULTS


Yellow text highlights "N/A" and "Do Not Know" responses by providers.


Survey
Individual


Provider Score
(out of 100%)*


Average
Provider Score
(out of 100%)*


Aggregate Member
Score (out of


100%)*


Difference
(Aggregate


Member Score -
Individual Provider


Score)
100.0% 100.0% 93.3% -6.7%
85.7% 78.0% 79.5% -6.2%
95.6% 89.3% 80.8% -14.7%


100.0% 98.2% 93.7% -6.3%
100.0% 95.0% 94.2% -5.8%
96.0% 91.7% 88.0% -8.0%


Policies and Procedures 100.0% 98.5% N/A N/A


*Scores are from 0.0% to 100.0% (100.0% being the best possible score).


Provider Rank (For indicated service) :


Red text denotes areas where: (a) the individual provider score is lower than the average provider score; (b) the individual provider score or aggregate member score is lower than 90%; or (c) absolute value of the difference
between the individual provider score and aggregate member score is greater than 25%.


Review Category


Adult Day Services


Choice of Setting
Community Access and Integration
Characteristics of the Setting
Staff Interactions and Privacy
Services and Supports
Overall Weighted


Mercer Government Human Services Consulting Page 1 of 1








STATE OF DELA\ryARE


DEPARTMENT OF TIEATTII ANII SOCIAL SERVICES


DIVISION OF LONG TER]VI CARE NESruENTS PROTECTION


LICENSE NO. 1063


NOT TRANSTIERABLE


ISSUED¡ Juþ l' 2016 EXPIRES¡ Junc 30, 2017


Gilpln Hall
ll0l Gllpin Ave.
lVilmington, DE I9t06-3214


Skilled Nurslng f'aclllty .9ó Bcd¡


rs HEREBY GRANTED A LICENSE TO FOLLOIY THE TRAI'E, BUSINESS,
PURSUIT OR OCCI'PATION AT TTÍE ADDRESS A¡fI' FOR THE PURPOSE
ABOVE SET FORTH AND AS ITEFINED IN ACCORI¡ANCE IPTTH AI{D BY
THE AUTHORITY Of'TTTLE 16, DELA1ryARE CODE, PURSUAIìT TO THE
INFONMATION SIGNEI' AND SUBIVTITTED BY THIS PERSON TO TTÍE
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AI\D SOCIAL SERVICES IN AN APPLICATION
DULY FILEI'.


Dlrrelor, of Long Term C¡rc Ro¡H:ntr Prot cthn


POST TN A CONSPICUOUS PLACE
FOR PUBLIC VIEIY





